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INACCURACIES AND MISLEADING STATEMENTS

IN THE STATE DEPARTMENT'S RESPONSE
Rep. Henry A. Woxmon,
Choirmon, Commitlee on Oversight ond Government Reform

On October 15, 2007, Jeffrey Bergner, ihe Assistont Secretory of Stote for Legislotive Affoirs,
wrote o letter to Rep. Henry A. Woxmon, Choirmon of the House Committee on Oversight ond
Government Reform. The letter wos written in response to o letter sent on October 12by
Chqirmen Woxmon, Lontos, Skelton, ond Obey protesting the Stote Deportment's recent efforts
to clossify public discussion of the endemic ond worsening corruption within the governmeni of
lroqi Prime Minister Nouri ol-Moliki. The Slote Deportment letter contqined numerous
inoccurocies, some of which qre described below.

Slole Deportmenl Cloim #l i "The Depørtmenf of Sfofe hos been fully cooperqtive in response fo
reguesfs for informqtionfrom fhe House Oversighf ond Governmenl Reform Commiftee qbouf
fhe Deporfmenf's onticorruplion efforis in lroq. We hove provÍded olll docvmenfs which fhe
CommîItee hos requesfed on corruptÍon, ond we hove mqde ovoiloble offÍciofs of |he
Deporfme nt for ìnterviews ond fesfim ony."

The Focls: The Stote Deportment refused to provide witnesses or documents voluntorily, forcing
the Committee to issue multiple subpoenos to obtoin informotion pursuont to the Committee's
investigotion. Here is o chronology of the Committee's efforts to obtoin documents ond
witnesses from ihe Deportment of Stote:

. September 10,2007: The Oversight Committee sent o letter to Secretory of Stote
Condoleezo Rice requesting copies of severol reports prepored by the U.S. Embqssy in
lroq ond inierviews with Stote Deportment experts on lroqi corruption.

o September 14,2007: The Depuiy Assistont Secretory of Stote for Legislotive Affoirs
informed the Oversight Committee thot the Stqte Deportment would not produce the
requested reports.

. September 17,2007: The Deputy Assistont Secretory informed the Oversight Committee
ihot the Stote Deportment would not mqke officiols ovoiloble for voluntory interviews.

. September 20,2007: The Oversight Committee issued four subpoenos to compel
production of the reports ond the oppeoronce U.S. Embossy officiols for interviews. Rep.
Tom Dovis, the Oversight Committee's Ronking Member, testified yesterdoy before the
Rules Committee thot he supported these subpoenos becouse the Stote Deporlment
wos refusing to cooperote.

. September 25,2007: The Stote Deportment finolly produced four documents to the
Oversight Committee in response to the subpoenos. These documents were
retrooctively clossified to prevent the Commiitee from discussing their contents in public.
At the sqme time, the Deputy Assistont Secretory informed Committee stoff thot the Stote



Deportment hod identified "hundreds" of qdditionol documents thot were responsive to
the subpoeno, but they were in the process of being relrooctively clossified.

o October 16,2007: As of todoy, the Oversight Committee hos received zero odditionql
documents in complionce with the Committee's subpoeno.

Slole Deportment Clqim #2: "fflhere is no Deportment'direclive' prohìbìling offìcìo,lsfrom
provÍdÍng Congress ony informotion reloiÍng to conuplion in lroq."

The Focts: There is o Stote Deportment directive, ond it wos sent to the Oversight Committee
vio e-moil oi ó:55 p.m. on September 24, 2007, by the Deputy Assistont Secreiory of Stote for
Legislotive Affoirs. lt hos been enforced ogoinst Stote Deportment officiols in both Committee
stoff interviews ond public heoring testimony. The Stote Deportment directive sioted thot the
following "redlines" ore now clossified:

Brood stotements/ossessments which judge or choroclerize the quolity of lroqi
governonce or the obility/determinqiion of the lroqi government to deql wiih corruption,
including ollegotions thoi investigotions were thworted/stifled for politicol reosons.

According to the Stote Deportment's legol counsel, these redlines were given "to both the stoff
ond wiinesses [becouse we] feelwe hove to odopt o very bright-line rule in context to ovoid
potentiol slippoge of clossified informotion ond unclossified controcts."

The Stote Deportment's legol counsel intervened repeotedly during inierviews of Stote
Deportment officiols to prevent them from onswering questions. The Stote Deportment counsel
worned one witness "to sloy within the clossificotion guidelines thot he hos been given."
When osked "How would you chorocterize the current stote of corruption within the lroqi
Government," onother witness soid the Stqte Deportment's legol counsel bonned him from
onswering thot question.

Lost Fridoy, the Siote Deportment spokesmon soid thot this directive opplied only to two low-
level officiols. He foiled to ocknowledge thot lhis directive wos olso enforced ogoinst
Ambossodor Lowrence Butler, the Deputy Assistont Secretory of Stqte for Neor Eostern Affoirs,
who testified before the Oversight Committee on October 4,2007. Ambossodor Butler wos
prevented from onswering the following questions:

¡ Whether "the Government of lroq currently hos the politicolwill or the copobility to root
out corruption within its Governmenl";

. Whether "the Moliki Government is working hord to improve the conuption situotion so
thoi he con unite his country"; ond

o Whether Prime Minister Moliki "obstructed ony onticonuption investigotions in lroq to
protect his politicol ollies."



Slqle Depqrlmenl Clqim #3i "Ptiot io ihe offrcÍol publicotion of the GAO Reporf 'StobìlhÍng ond
RebuÍldÍng lroq: U.5. MìnÍslry Copocity Devefopmenf Efforfs Need an Overoll Sfrofegy to Bvild
Effoils ond monoge RÍsk,' the Depoñment of Sfofe qlso osked GAO lo mqrk os cfossified one
reference ln fhis repoñ."

The Focfs: The Stote Deportment did not clossify the GAO prior io its officiol publicotion. The
GAO report wos issued formolly oi the Oversight Committee's public heoring on October 4,
2007. Comptroller Generol Dqvid M. Wolker brought dozens of copies of the report to the
heoring qnd distributed them to members, the press, ond the public. The report wos mode port
of the officiol heoring record, ond it wos posted on the Committee's website. During the
heoring, Mr. Wolker wos osked obout ihe clossificotion of this report. In response, he stoted:

[M]y testimony is bosed on this report which the Stote Deportment hod on opporiunity to
review ond comment on, ond they did not clossify ony of the informotion in this report
which is the bosis of my testimony. Secondly, I con understqnd why the Stote
Deportment might hove o concern if you were tolking obout specific individuqls
becouse, fronkly, in our own country, we would probobly hove concerns obout testifying
with regord to ongoing invesiigotions deoling with specific porties. Bul with regord to the
brooder chollenge, itself, I think it would be over-reoching to try to clossify discussions
obout the brooder overoll chollenge.

When osked to confirm whether the Stote Deportment hod received on opportunity to review
GAO's report, Mr. Wolker responded:

[W]e did submit it to them both for comment, which we do under generolly occepted
government ouditing stondords, ond secondly olso for sensitive review ond clossificotion
review, ond whot you hove before you is unclossified.

Despite the fqct thot the Stote Deportment hqd previously reviewed the GAO report ond
designoted it os unclossified, GAO informed the Oversight Committee on October 5,2007 -one doy ofter the heoring - lhot "Sfqte informed us todoy thot ... the GAO report is clossified."
GAO requested thot ihe Oversight Committee "[p]leose secure the reports we provided the
Committee." The Deportment ollowed GAO to issue o revised report only ofter key possoges
discussing the enforcement of onticorruption lows by the lroqi government were dropped from
the report.


